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Appointed Special U.'S. Attorney
'

Wait Until Next Year, When, They' Are Sophomores 'On Business CaVs Congratulations
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(PyPicifie Atlantic)
Rex Ingram, the director, was
one of many notables of the
moving picture world that sailed

(fly Pacific Atlantic)
"Good boy, Buck!" President Coolidge niav: not have used those (Fv Pacific Atlantic)

No, it wasn't Saturday, but luckless New York university freshmen took a bath just the same. Sopho-

mores ushered them into fountain. 'Twasn't comfortable, but, at that, weather might have been colder.
exact words when he presented cup to Stanley Harris, manager of

(Hjr Pacific & Atlantic)

Judge E. Weller (above) of New York congratulating Miss Margaret
M. Burnet on her appointment as special U. S. attorney. She's first

from Ivew York for hurope re
cently. He took this little Arab the Washington baseball team, but that's what he meant, First
vuth him as a companion. time a President ever had a chance to so reward the Senators. woman so honored.

Millionaire Works for $20 Per WeekDick as a Full-Fledge- d CadetRomance of the Diamond Home, and Glad of It
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(By Pacific 4 Atlantic)

Reputed to be the wealthiest man in Brockton. Mass,, Edward W.
Washburn (above) gave his entire fortune to his family and is now

working in Brooklyn, N. Y. for $20 a week. He did this because
his children treated him like a dog, and insists that working is the
only way to be happy.

Landis Rules Series Go On

(By Pacific AU.inti' )

So greatly did she admire diamond skill of Ross Young, New York

Giants' star outfielder, that Dorothy Hildegarde Peinecke (above),
Brooklyn, NT. Y., girl, fell in love wjth peppy player. They'll wed soon.

Divorced Changing Hands of Time
Hy I'ai ifK' 4 Atlantic

Beautiful of face and ample of
form as ever, Jeritza, opera star,
returned to New York from va Ban Johnson Barney Dreyfuss(By Pacllic 4 Atlantic)

In Richard BartheUness's newest picture, on which he is now work-in-

together with his leading lady, Madge Evans, former child

actress, Dick dons the garb of a West Point cadet and wears it
throughout the fillum.- Seeir,s to us that Dick looks mighty snappy

cation in Europe with dachshund
pet aboard Majestic. Mine.
Jeritza's first request after six
months in Europe was fur some
fresh juicy oyster?.

Although Judge Landis, czar of baseball, declared the latest base-

ball scandal is closed, Ban Johnson, president of the American
league, and Barney Dreyfuss, owner of the Pittsburgh club, both
insist that the affair should- be sifted to the bottom.

in these togs. Don t you agree :
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Desertion and rt

charges won freedom for Mr.c.

Ottillie Corday Lament (above)
in Cleveland Ohio, She was for-

merly a stafre Har, well known
on Broadway.
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(By Pacific 4 Atlanticl

Police activity against automobile parking in New York City drove
the traffic court defendant attendance to a new high mark, when

"943 cases were heard in one day. Magistrates (left to right)
McAdoo and Levine presided over the hearings.

In Charge on Trial Run1
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(Br Pacific 4 Atlantic)4 V
Gen. Henry T. Allen, com-
mander of our army of occupa-
tion in Germany following the
armistice, returned recently
from Geneva where he wit-

nessed sessions of the league of
Nations. He endorsed the Benes
protocol and the league in

(Bt Pacific 4 Atlantic)

The attack of Smith W. Brook-ha- rt

(above), senator from
Iowa, on Brig. Gen. Charles
Dawes, President Coolidge'i run-

ning mate, will probably lead to
his expulsion from the Iowa
Republican party.

When the United States cruiser Cincinnati, now in New York waters,
goes on its trial trip the executive officer: of the new cruiser will
be (left to right) Commander E. D. McWhorter and Capt. Charles
E. Courtney,

(Copyright i 192i Pacific & Atlantic Photos, Inc.)

(By Pacific 4 Atlantic)
After dolling up in her hotel in New York, Florence Vidor (above),
star of the siher screen, talked to reporters and denied intention
to marry Director George Fttzmaurice.

I It y Pa"itic4 Atlantic)

Largest clock in Jersey City, N, J., on Colgate building there, is
being replaced with larger one. Photo shows hour hand being re-
moved. New dial numerals will be seven feet high


